Interlinear Greek, showing variant versions in the oldest manuscripts

4. ἡ ἀγάπη ἀγάπης ἀγάπης
   He
   love
   makrothuméis
   has patience,
   στειρεύεται.
   the

5. περπερευεται,
   ou ἔφαγεν,
   is boastful,
   not
   is puffed up,
   not
   is not indecent.

1 Corinthians 13:6

1894.3 prep
3450.11 art
dat sing fem
92.3 noun
dat sing fem
4647.2 verb
3sing indic pres act
1156.2 con
3450.11 art
dat sing fem

6. oú χαίρει
   not
   to
   the evil
   not
   rejoices

7. πάντα στείρει,
   all things
   all things
   στείρει,
   covers,
   πάντα
   panta

223.3 noun
dat sing fem
3820.1 adj
4573.1 verb
3sing indic pres act
3820.1 adj
3961.1 verb
3sing indic pres act

8. ἡ
   He
   the

9. πάντα στείρει,
   panta
   panta
   στείρει,
   covers,
   στείρει,
   covers,

26.1 noun
nom sing fem
3626.1 adv
1588.1 verb
3sing indic pres act
3959.1 verb
3sing indic pres act

1521.1 conj
1094.5 noun
nom pl fem

10. de προφητείαν,
    but prophesies,
    they shall be done away;
    whether
    glossai

1156.2 con
4252.5 noun
nom pl fem
2643.19 verb
3pl indic fut pass
1521.1 conj
2643.18 verb
3sing indic fut pass

11. παῦσονται
eite
γνώσις,
knowledge

1521.1 conj
1102.1 noun
nom sing fem

12. ἡ ἄγαπη ἀγάπης ἀγάπης
   He
   love
   makrothuméis
   has patience,
   στειρεύεται.
   the

8.a.Txt: 01R-corr
04C-corr,06D,018K
020L,025P,byz,Sod
Var: 01R-orm,02A,03B
04C-org,33,Lach,Treg
Alt,Tisc,We/ Ho,Weis
UBS*/
1 Corinthians 13:11

2643.18 verb 3sing indicative present
kataorganizetai.

11. ote hopen

kataorganizetai shall be done away.

When I was an infant, as

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
tipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
nepios

I was speaking, as an infant,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
elalouon

I was speaking,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
elixalouon

I was speaking,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
ephronoun

I was thinking,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,

5453.1 conj

3378.1 adj noun singular masculine
ipsos

2953.44 verb indicative perfect active
eloizomen

I was reasoning,
1 Corinthians 14:1

de touton he agape. 14:1. Diókete tihn
but of these the

1667.1 noun nom sing fem
26.1 noun nom sing fem
3450.9 art nom sing fem
26.1 noun nom sing fem
1371.6 verb 2pl impr pres act
3450.12 art acc sing fem

ēlpis, e'lpis hope,
ēgáptē, agape love;
ta, the
tría, three
tauta, these;
meízon, the greater